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珠江口及南海北部（2004年 2月和 2004年 7月）以及厦门海域（2003年 3月、







































珠江口及南海北部  2004 年冬季硅藻是珠江口超微型浮游植物最优势类群，占



































Photosynthetic pigments analysis and molecular techniques including ARDRA 
and DGGE for analyzing small subunit ribosomal RNA(SSU rRNA or 18S rRNA) 
gene were applied to study temporal and spatial distributions of pigment composition 
and genetic diversity of ultra-plankton community in subtropical waters of China Seas, 
including the upwelling regions of southern Taiwan Strait(July, 2004), the entrance of 
Pearl River(Feb, 2004), the continental shelf along northern South China Sea(Feb, 
2004 and July, 2004), and Xiamen Bay (Mar, 2003; May, 2003; Aug, 2003; Dec, 2003; 
Feb, 2004; May, 2004; Sept, 2004). Main conclusions are as the following :  
The southern Taiwan Strait, Indicated by diagnostic pigments, ultraphytoplankton 
groups responded to upwelling events by different distribution patterns. Most 
significant changes on vertical distribution were that the proportion of Cyanobacteria 
to total CHLA biomass decreased with depth, while Bacillariophyta, Prasinophyceae 
or Haptophyta increased with depth . Most of groups were significantly positive 
correlated to nutrients, suggesting that those groups are likely to be stimulated by 
nutrients coupled by upwelling，while Cyanobacteria and Prochlorophyta were 
negative correlated to nutrients.  
Four 18S rDNA libraries for eukaryotic ultraplankton in the southern Taiwan 
Strait were constructed. Sequences which were similar to NA and Dinophyceae were 
very abundant. Certain sequences which were similar to smallest eukaryote, 
Ostreococcus sp., were an important component in screened clones. Clustering and 
NMDS analysis revealed that vertical variations among most stations were lower than 
that between stations. Amounts of OTUs provided indicators for different water 
masses, such as upwelling.  
Xiamen Bay  Indicated by diagnostic pigments, Bacillariophyta, 
Prasinophyceae, Cryptophyta and Chlorophyceae were dominant groups of 
ultraphytoplankton, while Prochlorophyta was not detected all time.  Community 
structure was kept stable in same cruise, however, seasonal variations were prominent. 
Average CHLA concentration in February of 2004 was lowest, with community 
structure dominated by Bacillariophyta, Cryptophyta and Prasinophyceae. The highest 
CHLA concentration appeared in August of 2003, while Bacillariophyta were only 
dominating groups. In cold season, temperature and salinity determined the 













significantly positive correlated with phosphate. 
OTUs in 18S rDNA libraries related to Novel Stramenopiles (NS), Dinophyceae, 
Bacillariophyta and Dictyochophyceae were dominant groups. Lots of sequences 
related to Novel Stramenopiles and Novel Alveolates, indicating abundant diversity of 
novel groups in Xiamen waters. As indicated by pigments, temperature was 
responsible for main variations among ultraphytoplankton groups. Variations among 
different stations in winter were much lower than other seasons. Appearance of certain 
OTUs was significantly correlated with environmental factors, such as some OTUs in 
summer or autumn, positively related to phosphate. 
The northern South China Sea  In the winter of 2004, Bacillariophyta were the 
most dominant(more than 75% of CHLA), with supplement from Cryptophyta and 
Prasinophyceae. Along coast from northeast to southwest, Bacillariophyta were also 
important group，while Haptophyta, Cyanobacteria, Prasinophyceae and Cryptophyta 
became more significant. Along transect A to offshore, Cyanobacteria, Prochlorophyta, 
Haptophyta gradually became prominent. Proportion of Cyanobacteria to total CHLA 
decreased with depth, while Haptophyta increased. Similar composition of 
ultraphytoplankton groups was observed in the summer, 2004. In both seasons, 
ultraphytoplankton groups were significantly influenced by temperature, salinity and 
nitrate. 
Most DGGE bands from the two cruises belonged to Dinophyceae, NA, 
Bacillariophyta, Haptophyta. In the winter, eukaryotic ultraplankton community 
structure varied among different regions. Diversity indexes referred from the winter 
were significantly higher than that from the summer. Salinity was important 
controlling factor, and negatively correlated with diversity indexes significantly in 
both seasons. Otherwise, phosphates and nitrates had maybe nonlinear limiting effects 
on diversity levle 
     CHLA biomass of important groups of ultraplankton in different regions were 
compared according to pigments analysis, and the sequences from different regions 
were aligned and applied to construct phylogenetic tree. Furthermore, the drawbacks 
of the whole study were summarized, and the perspectives were also evaluated. 
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19BUT 19’-butanoyloxyfucoxanthin 19’-丁酰基氧化岩藻黄素 
19HEX 19’-hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin 19’-己酰基氧化岩藻黄素 
19HEX’ 4-keto-19’-hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin 4-酮基-19’-丁酰基氧化岩藻黄素 
ACAR α-carotene α胡萝卜素 
ALLO alloxanthin 别藻黄素 
Amp ampicilin 氨苄青霉素 
ANTHER antherxanthin 花药黄素 
APS    ammonium persulfate 过硫酸铵 
ARDRA amplified ribosomal DNA restrictive analysis 扩增核糖体 DNA限制分析 
BCAR β-carotene β胡萝卜素 
BLAST   basic local alignment search tool  
bp base pair 碱基对 
CA correspondence analysis 对应分析 
CHEMTAX software for chemotaxonomy  化学分类学计算软件 
CHL A chlorophyll a 叶绿素 a 
CHL A’ chlorophyll a epimer 叶绿素 a异构体 
CHL B chlorophyll b 叶绿素 b 
CHL B’ chlorophyll b epimer 叶绿素 b异构体 
CHL C1 chlorophyll c1 叶绿素 c1 
CHL C2 chlorophyll c2 叶绿素 c2 
CHL C3 chlorophyll c3 叶绿素 c3 
CHLIDE A chlorophyllide a 脱植基叶绿素 a 
CTAB    cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide 溴化十六烷三甲基铵 
DAB diaminanenzidine 3,3-二氨基联苯胺 
DAD photodiode array detector  光电二极管阵列检测器 
DGGE denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis 变性梯度凝胶电泳 













DIATO diatoxanthin 硅藻黄素 
DINO dinoxanthin 甲藻黄素 
DIP dissolved inorganic phosphorus 溶解无机磷 
DMF    dimethyl formamide 二甲基甲酰胺 
DMSO    dimethyl sulfoxide 二甲基硫 
DNA deoxyribonucleic acid 脱氧核糖核酸 
dNTP deoxynucleotide triphosphate 三磷酸脱氧核苷 
DO dissolved oxygen 溶解氧 
DVCHLA dinivyl chlorophyll a 二乙烯叶绿素 a 
DVCHLA’ dinivyl chlorophyll a epimer 二乙烯叶绿素异构体 
DVCHLB dinivyl chlorophyll b 二乙烯叶绿素 b 
DVCHLB’ dinivyl chlorophyll b epimer 二乙烯叶绿素 b 异构体 
EDTA Ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid 乙二胺四乙酸 
FCM flow cytometry 流式细胞仪 
FISH fluorescent in situ hybridization 荧光原位杂交 
FUCO fucoxanthin 岩藻黄素 
HPLC high performance liquid chromatography 高效液相色谱 
IPTG isopropylthio-β-D-galactoside 异丙基硫代-β-D-半乳糖苷 
ISRT in situ reverse transcription 原位反转录 
kb kilo base pair 千碱基对 
LB Luria-Bertani medium LB培养基 
LUT lutein 叶黄素 
NEO neoxanthin 新黄素 
NH4-N ammonia 氨氮 
NMDS nonparameteric multi-dimensional scaling 非参数多维排序 
NO2-N nitrite 亚硝盐 
NO3-N nitrate 硝酸盐 
OTUs operational taxonomic units 分类学单元 













PCR polymerase chain reaction 聚合酶链式反应 
PERI peridinin 多甲藻素 
PHIDEA pheophorbide a 脱植基叶绿酸 a 
PHYTIN pheophytin a 脱植基叶绿素 a 
PO4-P phosphate 磷酸盐 
PRAS prasinoxanthin 青绿藻黄素 
PVP    polyvinyl pyrrolidone 聚乙烯吡咯烷酮 
RAPD    random amplified polymorphic DNA 随机扩增多态性 
RFLP    restriction fragment length polymorphism  限制性片段长度多态性 
RISA rDNA internal sequence analysis rDNA 间隔区序列分析 
RNA ribonucleic acid 核糖核酸 
rpm round per minute 转每分 
rRNA ribosomal RNA  核糖体 RNA 
SDS sodium dodecylsulfate 十二烷基磺酸钠 
SIO3-Si silicate 硅酸盐 
TAE tris-acetic acid-EDTA buffer TAE缓冲液 
TE tris-EDTA buffer TE缓冲液 
TEMED   n,n,n',n',-tetramethylethylenediamine 四甲基乙二胺 
TIN total inorganic nitrogen 总无机氮 
VIOLA violaxanthin 堇菜色素 
X-gal 5-bromo-4-choloro-3-indolyl-β-d-galactoside 5-溴-4-氯-3-吲哚-β-D-半乳糖苷 
tR retention time 保留时间 





















的发展和突破。新生产力(new production, Dugdale & Goering, 1969)、微型生物食
物网(microbial food web, Sherr & Sherr, 1988) 及生物泵（biological pump, 







了极大的方便（Moloney & Field, 1991）。浮游生物的粒径谱是这样划分的
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们可占初级生产力的 80%或更多，它们比细胞较大的种类有明显的优势（Li et 
al.,1983; Takahashi & Bienfang, 1983; Weber & El-Sayed, 1987; 高亚辉等，1990；
陈怀清和钱树本，1992，Huang et al.,1999；黄邦钦等，2002）。例如在印度洋的
寡营养水域中，75%以上的初级生产力由小于 5μm 的超微型浮游植物组成
（Burkill et al., 1993; Jochem et al., 1993），世界其他几大洋也都表现出类似的情
况（Murphy et al., 1985; Olson et al., 1990）。在亚热带和热带的海区叶绿素最大
值水层中，70%的叶绿素存在于超微型浮游植物中（Takahashi et al., 1983），浮
游植物生物量和生产力的贡献分别为 67%和 66%（Jiao et al., 1994）。在太平洋
中西部，超微型浮游植物叶绿素占总叶绿素的 28.1~57.3%；在贫营养海域，超
微型浮游植物占浮游植物总生物量和初级生产力的 40~80%，在沿岸约占 50%
（Odate et al., 1993; Takahashi et al., 1983）。在法国的 Gironde 海湾春季浮游植
物的高峰期到来之前，水体中超过 70%的浮游植物的粒级小于 5μm （Sautour et 
al., 1996）。也有研究发现蓝细菌是海洋浮游植物总生物量和总初级生产力的重
要贡献者，这一点在大洋水域中更为显著；尤其是在寡营养的太平洋和大西洋
海域，它们被认为是初级生产力的主要贡献者（Burkill et al., 1993）。在热带太
平洋，它对浮游植物总生物量的贡献达 25~90%，在世界大多数的海区，它对浮

























学循环中的重要作用有了新的认识（Platt et al., 1985）。在传统海洋食物网概念中，
浮游植物(主要是硅藻)位于能量金字塔的底部，之上是植食性的甲壳类(桡足类)，





传统（经典）食物网(Azacm et al., 1983)。 而实际上，海洋大量生存着的微微型
自养生物如蓝细菌与微微型真核浮游植物，也被微型生物食物网中摄食异养细菌
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浮游动物摄食压力足够大时又下降回原值。这种食物网在物质和能量传输过程中
损失很大，由光合作用合成的碳可以较快输送到深海(Vaulot et al., 2001)。而微型
生物食物网则相对稳定，例如在寡营养海域，典型微微型浮游生物如原绿球藻的











发展之后才被大量发现和深入研究的（Waterbury et al., 1979; Marie et al., 1999; 




养的水域中发现其存在(Vaulot et al., 2001)，密度范围为 5×102 至 1.5×106 
cells.ml-1或 0.01至>1.3×109cells.cm-2(Partensky et al., 1999a)。 一般认为在营养
盐充足的地区，聚球藻的丰度会远远高于寡营养盐水域，且通常分布于上层光照
比较充沛的水层（Partensky et al., 1999a）。 
而原绿球藻则是目前为止发现最小的（0.5~0.7µm）、并且是海洋中甚至可能
是地球上数量最多的光合生物（Scanlan et al., 1996）。原绿球藻的色素组成非常
独特，是目前发现的唯一一种以二乙烯基叶绿素 a和叶绿素 b (divinyl derivatives 
of chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b)或称 DVCHLA和 DVCHLB作为光合色素的野
生型物种。这种色素的吸收峰比正常的叶绿素 a红移约 8~10nm，所以，原绿球

















（Partensky et al., 1999b)。 在 40°N至 40°S之间的整个真光层都广泛分布有
原绿球藻，密度可达到 105 cells.mL-1(Partensky et al., 1999b)；尽管在 60°N的高
纬度地区也曾检测到过其分布（Buck et al., 1996)，但总体上说，当纬度高于 40
°时，其密度呈急剧减少趋势（Partensky et al., 1999b)。这说明低温可能会限制
原绿藻藻的生长。野外观测中所检测到原绿球藻的表层温度下限为 10℃
（Partensky et al., 1999b)。而聚球藻在 2℃的低温环境下仍可生存，高温似乎并
不对原绿球藻的生长构成威胁，因为在表层水温高达 30℃的赤道水域也能检测
到大量的原绿球藻的存在（Landry & Kirchman, 2002)，但其最高密度出现在
26~29℃之间，高于 29℃时密度降低（Partensky et al., 1999b)。原绿球藻在寡营
养水域分布非常广，在中营养区域也有分布，但数量要少得多，而在富营养及低
盐水域几乎检测不到其存在（Campbell et al., 1994; Partensky et al., 1999a)，但是
Vaulot等(1992)也曾经在地中海附近的 Rhone河口发现过原绿球藻。此外，水体
的稳定性似乎也是原绿球藻大量生长的先决条件，即当水体混合过于强烈的时候
不利于其生长（Lindell & Post, 1995)。 而聚球藻在过渡区的丰度变化远比原绿
球藻明显，这可能与硝酸与亚硝酸的浓度变化有关（Partensky et al., 1999a)。 
在多样性组成研究上，对原核超微型浮游植物已取得重大的进展。Giovannoni
等（1988）用 29株蓝藻的部分 16S rDNA序列构建了第一个系统进化树；Nubel
等(1996)也用 DGGE 和基因文库等技术比较了自然种群蓝藻与人工培养的蓝藻
的基因多样性等。海洋聚球藻（Synechococcus cluster 5）根据其光合色素组成、




子系统发生学能够准确鉴定 MC-A遗传多样性，根据 16S rDNA序列将 MC-A
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